
L.T. off the air during July, except 

for JulJ 7th, due to auaaer hiatua. 

Be aade a trip to Ala1ta, returning 
' 

to the CBS network on londaJ, Au1u1t 

28, 19SO. 
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OOOD g{ENlNG EVmtYBODY: 

Thia is a day that will go down 1n history. 

Douglas MacArthur today becaae the United Rations ccaaander-tn 

chief, ■ilitary chiet for the world organization 1n the battle 

againat Red aggression 1n Korea. Thia afternoon, the SeouritJ 

Council ot the U.I. authorized our governaent to naae llacArt 

to that poat. P1'011 now on MacArthur and hta 81'1111 to tlJ the 

blue-and-white tlag or the United 1at10111. Whereupon Ailer1oaa 

cbtet delegate Warren Austin gave an okaJ to this tor tbe 

United States. The change over tr011 the Stare and Stripe■ to 

tbe United Rations flag. 

Thia, of course, 1a another 110Ye in line with the 

legal position - that the United States is acting 1n behalf 

ot the U.N. -- carrying out an order 111ued by tbe SecuritJ 
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Council. or course, the forces under MacArthur's coaaand are 

nearly all American. But British Naval planes are 1n action 

with the■, and today•s news brought a c011111Unique tr011 an 

Australian air unit that is fighting with the Aller1cana. 

So it!!. an international al'IIJ - the aray ot the United 

lationa, with Douglas MacArthur aa ■ilitary ca.ander tor 

K~rea - - under the tlag ot the U. I. So SOiie i■portant h1ator, 

was •de today indeed. 



PIAff 

The drat, 11 on - lhe Defen1e Deparl■ea, 

11 ■u1ng orders ,o4a7 for 1nduo,1on1 under lhe Seleot1Te 

Bervioe Law. !he rea1oa - •,o aee, the ,1,uat1oa la 

Korea•. So 1a7a lhe oft1ci&1 order - which &441 tlaal 

J 

■en fro• niae,eea lo twent7-t1ve will be taken 1ato 

1ervtoe to provide relatoroe■enta tor the A■er1oaa1 

la Korea. ■oat Te,erane ot lhe Beooa4 Wor14 War ue 

eseapl - aa4 Tolunt&rJ ea1111■enl1 will Jl111 be 

aocep,e4. All of whloh woa14 aeea to ta41oale Iha, 

the aovernaenl aa1101pale1 • loaa ■lllt&rJ eftorl la 

Korea. Beaoe - lhe 4ratl. 



APP Pllll 

There 1a no 1nd1oat1on when 1nduol1one wlll 

ao,uall7 begin. !ba, wlll depend on event• la Korea -

the need for relnforceaenla. 
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Late new, fro• ~ore& tells of - the greateet 

air s\r1ke to d&te. A powerful Bed force of ta.nk• an4 

infantry wae advanclng for an att&ck agalna\ the U. s. 

line north of the ~own of Chonan, when the plane• 

swooped down - Jet1 1 ■uatang flgbtere, bombers. !be atr 

•••ault wa• aa4e ln clo•• cooperatloa wltb A■erlcan 

control order• b7 radto. There were forly &e4 ,aue, 

wllh a•••• of fool 1oldler1 - an4~the re1u1, wa• 

deTaa,attna. !be bo■ber• leflf '••'•' of ,au■ • l,ate reports indicate that o the forty Red tan•• 
twen \f. f ere k11ocked o~) flr••J.''A• r11=1 ••• ~-, ,u - aore4 a■■auu of 11111 

A■erlo&n 11ae neTer bappene4 - lhe 1r••' alr 11r1a 

nocktng 

Aaertoan 

oul the attack before tt eTer 101 1t&rle4. 
~- a.._aO 

10•• - two 1-as~er• wrecked, lhree 
A 

All along the t1p1ta1 troal lhere wae 11111• 

oba.n1• to4&7 - the &e4• 11&■■ tn1 tor new attaok■, atler 

the rellreaent of*• a4T&nce4 Aaerlo&a fore••• 

Al lbe aa.ae tlae, a fleet of 111perforlre■ •e• 

~ t.CIS-
A logether wl,b ••TY pla.nee, bolb Aaerlo&ll and lrlltah • 
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pene4 a. \hunder1ng ofteaa1Te again.st \he 011 aupply 

on which \he Bed tanks depend leeta hlt 

ref1ner1ea 1n northern Korea, blasted atora1• \aua -

and knocked out br14ge1 aoroaa which the Oo-u1a, 

gasoline aupp11ea ■uat ■oTe. -
•On the ene■J a14e, the nor,h ~oreana olal■ 

that &8 4 1uerrllla1 are aa1alllng Aaerloan oo-utoa\lou 



~ ' ~~ 
- JJ ~ ~_;..--~---,_,_ -.....L...~ :ttA't ~r:! 

g so■e 1nves,1gat ing - I 
/ , 

tnto one of the most interesting problems of the Korea.a 

war. The quest~on of - Jet. ror the t1r1t t1■e, Jet 
ttli:IAMIJ~ 

planes are being used 1n ao,ual war. The Oer■a.n• _. 
~~,_ /\ o..,-._.., 1n World War Two. au, Korea bealn• ,be b11-,1ae 

u1e of Jet aT1at1on ln bat J.,a... . ....,_..-~.,.--~ . . . 
The new• ha• not been g1vlng too faTorable & 

~~~~ 
!her~ M~ 1.11,&to••""' that the Jel plaa•• picture. 

were not g1T1D& the troop• on the around &1 • 1004 a 

brand of alr 1upport &I the old 1t11e propeller plau• ,,,, 
would proT14e. be et•..,. too f&1t. ••~ I 

, -
10 at auch speed t ttae to/ 

t>,p ................. ~ /' 
aeu oa \be arou~. --~-- •V'111191 

"'-e•••en 1n E*.:,rJo=:: =o•• troa ,be arouuaa 
~' 1, 

ot G.l.'•· The Jet plan••~] JS aot , ••• nooklD& 1111111 

aed tank• the way tbe soldier• wou14 llke, •-lh• 

~.I.' ■ ooapla1~ ~~ ~) .li 
-d~'"'"~~ ':,I~~ ~ .1.1:r ro:rce bea4qua:ru:r■ 

1n wa■biis,oaA &a4 be:re' ■ ,be :repo:r, !. ,.,·.- When ,be 

caapalgn atarte4, General Strateaeyer, MacArthur'• 



these 

whole 

six fighter group• - bu\ 
~ 

&dJ for a lot of possib111t1es ~ the 

Pac1f1c area1Vh1ch spread~ a1r power algbtJ 

thin. Bo ~eneral 8\rateaeyer baa not ha4 enough plane• -
lo \brow 1n,o ~ore& - and the real b&1l1 for ,he 

coaplalnl 1a the eaall nwaber of plane•• no, \heir 

perforunce. 

~?!&i-,"'!:1nteat o•t that the 
-wia.n·---. 

pre1en\ eaapalgD 11 & apeolal kla4 of ,A....., '-••••••• 
/) _..:;_~, 
(A1r power, up to now"-h&• been called upon to fl&bl 

en1■te• oa \be 1roun4..,...&1■oa\ escluelTely. !ber• 11&• 

been 111,11 Coaau11, oppoa1,1oa la lb• •k7j- aa4, la 

fact, the oller propeller pla.n••• 11ke r-s11, wo•14 4o 

all rl&h\ ft1h\ln1 \be ••••Y- oa \be pou4. lul ••Pt••• 

OoMulal alr power aboul4 4eTe1up wltb oppo1111oa ta 

the •k'I - what vo•14 happen to )he r-511 .7 h vo•lll 
. 

take jet plan•• \O fight jet pl&llH - U BuH1&D jet■ 

••re u c~• ~•~•~ 
,r /l-~••••ca~•'1 the aauer of 4Uhnce. Tb• 

Jell b•••4 OD J&p&D h&T8 ,o fly & inlaua of three 
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hundred and seTenty-f1ve mile1, to get to the 

battlefront.- wbe-.~ghter planes e,r. noraal~uppoeed 

to be baaed ■uoh closer than th&t. Dne-laBat weather, 

too - the rainy eeaaon in Eorea. 1fhioh aean• that the 

fighter• baTe lo fly low, atay1ng in ai1ht of the 

ground - lnatea~ of winging at high alt11ude. Qt they 

flew up high they'd be in danger of hittia1 Eore'j' 

■ountaia1, when they 0&11e down through the OTeroaet, to 

find lhelr target,. th• re1ult ~t the low tlyta1 11 

to lnorea•e the dlalanoe to lhe t11iln1 froni:":ta■le&d 
ot going~• a beeline, the7 h&Te to lake aore of a 

slgs&g oov•~- ~~a••• lhe dl■ la.noe lo abonl 

flTe hundred all••· 1 ,1• I e ~' klad of 

handicap to a f11hter a111Mlil911'4111at1t w 111 be 

le11ene4, aa atr ba1e1 are eetabliebed ln 1outhern 

Eorea. 
--

► ••· "h,!1l""Nta~ {lotually, the Jet fighter• 

are 1how1n1 thea1elTe• lo be better than the 

-c~ 
oonTentloaal propeller plane -fifor htltla1 the enea7 

on lhe around. they are better tor accurate ehootlng, 
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because they don't have the •tore• that 11 cau1ed by 

the regular gaa engine - a tendency to awing over. 

Koreover, they have better v1alb111ty.r.ven 1n 1plte 

of tbe h&n41oap of bad weather, cloude and rain, lbey•ve 

been etrlklng a aer1e1 of dea,ructlv• blowe. 

today, for example, the Alr rorce ln 

Vaahlngton had lte flral delalled &Dd conf1rae4 &eoo11Dt 

of the ~ffect of lei plane &llaoka. Ia oae 1trlke, a 

1roup of rsoa a11al1e4 a a9 4 conoenlratlon of tank• 

and 1ruok1, to the 1outh of duwon. the r-eo, flaahe4 

ln wllh rocket fire, 4e1lro1e4 el&hl tank■, and left 

a 1trln1 of truck• oa fire. 

fhll 11 TlTld 111u1lratloa of & lhln1 Iola 

ae bJ Colonel Pllll .. Cochran - taae4 tor Bur■& Jua11e 

laT&llOll la the leeon4 World War. 

Ee117 r1e14, ~ Ian Antonlo, texaa - where he 

h&1 been 1lud7ln1 the 1uaner1 of the jet plan••• Be 

~ 
--~--~•the~• 011 out1oore4 lhe 1hoolln1 

/\ 1P 
-11•, lh• propeller 1,,.. 10, 8.!.!,_ lhe J•I• 
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~ " \oo f&1\T Well, \bey check epee4 4ow£ \o & bundre4 &D4 
' A ,, 

flf\7 ■lle' an iour7ahoot1n.g up \aa1et1. !:Ila,..,, 
~~ 

\oo fae\T •Pure an4 utter non1en1e,• 1a7"Alr roroe 

111-.!"~ .... ·••IW!gt;op .. 
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All of which leads on to &. ,w _..., -t•* ~N• 
.A 

reconna1saanoe,- ln ~ Xorea. !he co■mander 

of American BaTal Air out there 11 aear Admiral John 

Boek1ns, and the panther jets, aak1ng their fir ■, 

attack, were led by Co1111a.nder BarTeJ Lanham of !e■ple 

C1\J,../j1forn1&. Whloh \aka■ ■e b&Ok \ok~ 

loo~~&\ Je\ &T1&\1on, 

It happened at the San Dlego •aT&l Ba••• oa 

Coaet, ~ eprlng. One nl&hl ~,-
~ • 1ave th1a program 1n collaboratlon with a huclre4, 

i, ~M/7 &:.~e 
and-thlrt1.&4illral• - the large ■ t nuber~•••r uae■ble4 

~UR~ at one plaoe,c_I a■ to{d. Kost of· the■ were retlre4, 

11v1a1 at Coronado •each; but 

eerTtoe - aoa, aot1Te. One -

a nuber were la aotlve 

\h&\ H■■ 1u1■fr~B~lk1u, 
now 1n oo■■a.nd of the •aval lei• against the Eoreaa •1•• 
~~h■ ■oa\ plo\ureaque flgurelln {f'•&TT, 
~ .... ,, 

Adlllral Bosklns follow• old-tl■e nautical tradition b7 
/l 

having - only one leg. Page Long John 811Ter of 

Treasure Island. 

Be loet a leg 1n the Second World War - 1n the 
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sinking of the a1rcratt carrier Princeton. In the wild 

and fury of sea and air battle, he was hit and badly 

~ 
1nJured. /\Admiral Hoskins survived - to pl&y a nuber-

one part 1n ,t_h1aJJ latest outbreak of war r-

~ ~ ~-~ "'"'~- a."1AIV~~ 
At Sa.n Diego we went to ■ee t~ plane• 

training for carrier l&nd1ngs - roaring the 
A 

base, and coaing down with neat 

of a carrier deck. Oa that trip we were 

Co-ander B&rTey La.ahaa - who now hae led the ,trike ot 

the pa.nther Jets Jf I toud it fa1c1natlng to • tu4y lhe 

let pilots, that new race of war flyer ■• BarTey L&Db• 
~ 

~ 

- a tine example of ~~e youa1 alraen, 4ass1ta1 .__ 

t11ure■ of apee4. t1"'An4 now - t~~:1i'/Si~ 
■ peed ln the war- ■k1es of Eorea. 



JmITAXI. 

!here was a lot of secrecy 1n London today -

secrecy that atght have a meanlng. Laat nlght 1n 

Moscow Sir DaTid Eelley conferred with Soviet Deputy 

foreign Minister ~romyko. The converaation we are told 

waa held - •on the baa11 of a previous British approach. 

Well, that •previous British approach• waa a propoaa1-t/;J

Soviet Russia iooperate in a solution ot the Eorea.n 

conflict. 

!onlpt'e dispatch troa London 1tatea: 8 !he 

foreign office apoke111&1L retuaed to 1a7 whether l&1t 

ni1ht'• interview 1n Ko1cow had proTe4 helpful. Be 

&110 4ecllne4 to 1&7 whether lt had produced new 

ele■ent,, or left the ■ itua.tion unohan1ed. And,• the 

dl1ptaah 1oe1 on, •he would not 1ay whether a fre1h 

approach to the &uasiaa1 11 enT1aage4.• 

There wa1 a lot he wouldn't 1ay, that 

unspeaking apoke ■aa.n - a.ad the aeoreoy oaa oal7 

encourage the guess that Great Britain ■&7 be workla1 

behind the aoenee to bring about a Eore&n aettleaent. 

It wouldn't be aurpr1 ■ 1ng if Tar1oua countr1ea were 
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tb1nk1ng of some sort ot comproa11e - 1uralelng lb&I 

Koecov a1gbl be willing to aate a b&r1a1n. 
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President Truman &eked Congrea1 today t~ put 

up two hundred and a1xty a1111on doll&r1 - tor 

auperbombs. !he ■oney - to go into plants tor the 

aa.nutacture ot tr1t11111, that fora of heavy hydro1en 

which would be the aaln expl~a1ve 1n the B-boab. 

The belief ln Vaahlngton 11 that the 

Prea1dent'a request ln41oate■ that ato■1c 101entl1t1, 

after a lot of exper1■ent and research, are now 

reaaonablJ aura that the h7dro1en auper-boab wlll 

work. 
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Trouble in this world - trouble out of thil 

world. !hat would eeea the rigAt coMment on new• tod&J 

about - Tibet. We hear that the Re4• haTe penetrated 

into the real■ of Shangri-La, that lan4 which oertalnlJ 

see■a to be - out of this world. -
!he t141nga are atran1e - &a 7ou'4 expeot la 

the realm of the D&la1 Laaa. G -he ~h1nea1 •••• clala • 

espeolallJ lak7a La■a1&rJ, which 1• not 

far fro■ Lh&1a, oapllal of the roof-of-the-world. •ow, 

8akya 11 a n1lllber one center of - the Bed hat,. Which -
explain• & great 4eal. 

Tibet 11 do■lnated bJ ■onaatrle•, aa4 the aollli 

are ot two klnd1 - 411lln1ul1h1d bJ the kind of 

headgear 

bat• are -
they wear, yell•• bat• and red hate. 

t~lder 11ot, t~e yellow h&tl datln1 
i< - -

only to the fblrteeatb CenturJ - when they were 

eatabllahed bJ a 1reat rellglous 
a. &4r..,,,,1.-14~'""""~ 

-
baok 

run 

he country eTer 11nce - the red hats t of -
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opposition down through the centuries. 

So now the Chinese Red• declare that they 

have been negotlat1ng with the abbots of Sakya, the 

great aonastery of the red hats, and h&Te 1ent 

Coaaun1st repreaentat1Tes - who haTe reoe1ve4 a cordial 

welcoae. The7 cl&ia th&t Co~ 1• b■ lag spread -
- Kt?Mlt!MV -~:.tit,, 

vlth a14 froa the red hat abbots, who~..., lndoctrlnatla1 
- - .r- A 

the people with the theories iot JJarx, Lenla &D.4 Stalla. 

A strange ooablnatlon1Bu4dhlat abbot• and the 14eo1011e• 

of Co-v.nl••• But the Chlne1e Red• appear to belleTe 

that they oan rally the red hate a1a1ast the Dalal -
Laa& and hl1 goTeraaent. 

thlng they can do la to ne1ottate with the Chinese 

00-unlata. At tor their own defense, about the onl7 

J-ot 18 - lh(lpd~n. They ta. ?\N thing they O&D. think 

and ■oney1& - ahap4~n. Which 
,,A 
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me&ns ~ rituals of prayer, and ceremoniee of Bud4htaa. 

They're burn1~e t1res, w1th otterlnge to the 

divine powers,~ the state oracle 11 being oonaulte4 

constantly - the offlo1al monk who goea lnto a tranoe, 

&nd utter• oraclea. All thla, as the Chine•• - :ti -,SA l ~ .r,,.c.,. ~ 
co-un1ate announce that' theJ are 11nta1 •P , e ...,_ 

hat ■ a1a1nst the yellow hate. -
LJ~--C~-

1,J.-.(~--~ ~.t.. 

·, 

-


